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Arrival ot füe ‘City of Boaoa.’

New York. Sept. 17.—The steamship Citr 
of Boston, which left Liverpool at four o’
clock pju. ol the 6tb, and Queenstown the 
next day. arrived here this p.m. at 6 o’clock.

The Confederate bond holders held a meet- 
ing in London on the 4th, and, debated their 
prospects. Some speakers even contended 
that the Confederate government was respon
sible. A committee was appointed to make 
inquiry and report nt another meeting on the 
18th Oct. Proceedings afforded so little 
ground for hope that the bonds ̂ declined one 
per cent.

The Liverpool Post points out that trade 
between tho Mersey aim" Southern ports is 
resuming its old activity.

The Empccpr and I mpress ot the French 
end the King and Queen ot Spain were about 
to exchange visits at Sun Sebastian and 
JBiaritz.

The choler* continued active at Marseilles.
The price of ct.ru teuds downward in the 

French markets.

hearing some one approaching immediately 
crept away without notifying his companion 
among the branches. The doctor came up 
and was saluted from above as follows :

Are vou ready ?”
Yes/’ responded the doctor, dissembling 

his voice as muph ns possible.
Tbe other laying bis bands on tbe old 

rooster exclaimed ;
“ Here’s old Prex, will you have him ?”
“J?as8 him along,” was the reply, and he 

was soon in the doctor’s bag.
Here’s Madame Prex,’1’ said llie all 

unconscious student,’grabbing a line old betfj 
“will you have her?”

“Ye*,” again responded .the doctor.
“ Here'sdaughter Sal. take, her?” and =„ 

on tjll lie had gone iegtilatljr4hrough with 
the doctors family of Chickens. . The old mail 
walked Off in one direction with the plunder, 
while the student, well satisfied with his 
night’s work, came down and streaked it for 
the college. Great wai his astonishment to 
learn from his companion that he liad not got

Wheat, 26 beshels per acre, or 4 below tbe 
average ; barley, 32 bushels per acre, or 4 
below the average ; oats, 34 bushels per 
acre, or 14 below the average ; peas and 
beans will yield the average crop ; potatoes 
will yield unusually well ; hey will give the 
average crop; pasturage is lingularly abun
dant. It may be held that from «his estimate 
prices will remain firm. It is fortunate that 
a good crop and good priées go hand in blind 
with us in Canada this year. Such an occur
rence has not taken place since 1855’56.

nmu any chickens, and if he gave them to-any one
Tho King of Prussia visits Queen Victoria, j it must have .been to Dr. Nutt. Expulsion, 
Five of the leaders in the recent Fenian lines and disgrace were uppermost in their 

demonstrations at Black ltock, near Dundalk, thoughts, until! next forenoon, .'when both
had been committed for trial at the assizes 
without the privilege of bail. Prosecution 
wan instituted by ordeis from, tho authorities 
at Dublin castle.

London, Sept. 7.--A great fire has occur
red at Stamboul. Two thousand five hun
dred buildings have been burned, and the fire 
was still raging on the tith inst.

Providence, Sept. 18,—The counting 
room of the Quiuebanç Company, Daniel- 
aonvtlje, Conn., was entered on Sunday night 
and 83,000 stolen from the safe. The keys 
were stolen from the clerk's room in another 
|>art of the village.

Exlraordluury Case.

Serious Trouble# »t tbe Cape of 
Good Hope.

(From WjJmcr and Smith’s European Tunes.) 
Nfews of an unpleasant kind comes from 

tho Cape of Good Hope. Hostilities have 
commenced between two of the native rival 
tribes, the Boors and the Busuto>, who have 
been fighting with desperate courage. So 
fur, tlie Boots appear to have fared badly, 
and 100,000 sheep, mid large droves oi‘ 
horned cattle .belonging to,them, have fallen 
into t.h'» hands of the enemy. The chief’of 
the Bnsutds was about to summon .20,000 
warriors of his tribe, and,1if defeated, to re
tire within theganges of meuntuina behit'd 1rs 
..capital, and there retaliate upon Lis fuel by 
guerilla bands. This formidable iavage d<- 
dares’, it is-satisfactory to observe,, that lie 
docs not desire to light with the Queen or any, 
of the Queen’s subjects : he only wishes tp’ 
protect his people from the aggression of the 
Boor*, and lie warns the tolonivt* aguuist 
taking any part in the conflict. Like all wars 
among savages, the murder of men and male 
children was practised to a horrible extent 
We hope the Cape government may be able 
to restore peace without offending cither 
party.

An Oi.u Talk that will Beau Retailing. 
—A Yankee and. a Frenchman owned a pi-» 
in co-partnership. When the killing time 
came, they wished to divide the careuse.-j 
.The Yankee was very anxious to divide so 
that he should get both bind quarters. and 
persuaded the Frenchman that the proper 
way to divide it was to cut it across the back. 
The Frenchman agreed to it on conditions 
that the Yankee would turn his back, and take 
the choice of the pieces alter the pig was cut 
in two. The Yankee lunn-d his buçk, and 
the Frenchman aski d : Vich bi-se vill veu 
have—zev liiese wid ze thil on him ?*—‘The 
piece with the tail !’ shouted the Yankee

dead. It "appears, however that he was rial. By these clauses, deeds. Ac., may be *
mainly instrumental in saving the life of one deposited in the vaults of the office, and hi no , ‘ , , 1 y , f ",of tho young lad*e, .ttucherl .0 the court uf place cm ll,c, |Jrefer or mure ...cciUlc v, "'"f, o 'V ! ,v
Tippd 5»hiD, and the! ,he in gnuitude tu lu*r when w.„t,d. Section 39 ,„u,i<Jt. n mor. L u i “n , u,7 ’ '
preserver induced him to fly with her into the thorough mode of nroof, and all witness must j ®
interior of the country, where her father, w rite their names instead of nai l s. Section I . A lew years Fincc there was exhibited
consented to the marriage ot the gallant162 providts, that when on origiiiiil iustiutnent ! in N<-‘W York a fimrvvlous specimen of
soldier with his daughter, on condition that | ho* been deposited jn thé registry office, a j liand-writing, it being no less th in a com-.

MMjjBMf o n a
uittb- 
saine

, , . aunsmay do i ......- v —-.---p-mped
down the father, then the daughter, leaving produced. Section 66 requites that all deeds'*or,,i the representation ot a bcauUtul 
the once poor soldier enriched with the wealth made by a sheriff, or under process by any temple, while at the saute time not one 
of India. His relations in the meantime,bud court, must be registered within eighteen and ! word is omiuitted, no sentence transposed,
frequently applied at the ollice, but always ; six months rvtsp«< tiveiy after the date of sale. 1 and the several chapters follow each Other
ncci.c.1 tbu Hume .n..er-.l,.t be «.«mi-.-. Section ** -Item,, ,bo S « ly lejiw.™ »bil., j„ |lto|ier ,jrd, r. This wonderful preduc- 
ing and supposed to be deid. At length the their work is increased l y bill. Section 82 j „i i ‘ „ i, »• , * . „
timecame when he was tailed ujion to depart i" provides fur the appointment of an iusiivctor !. , . ,”Cn* emiin
.......................................... ■ • • - - • .................... .... • ! by the name of David Duviisoo, who

receive i a polite invitation from their presi
dent, requesting the présence of their com
pany to-a Thanksgiving dinner. To decline 
was impossible, so with hearts’ full of anxiety 
for the result they trended their way to tin- 
house, where they were pleasantly received 
by tbo-old gentleman, and with a large party 
were soon sealed around the festive board.

After asking a blessing, the doctor rose 
from his seat, and taking the carving knife, 
turiu d witli u suiile to the roguns and said : — 

“ Young gentlemen, here’s old Prex, and 
inarm Prex, Suii John, and daughter Sal,” at 
the same lime touching successively the re
spective chicken*; “to which will you be 
helped ?" The mortification of the students 
may be imagined.

Tbe Vpprr Canada KcgiiUrntloii 
Hill.

Several important amendments have been 
inaue- Section 6 provides that all registry 
offices shall„be fireproof, with fireproof vaults;

A -correspondent supplies us with the 
following interesting narrative, with the 
assurance that its accuracy may tic relied on :
—•* At the time the notorious Tippo Sahib 
fell at the acige of Seringapataiu, in 17VU, 
there was in one of the English regiments a valuable provision for the safety of ail 
engaged on tho cccoelpn, a native of Bury j deeds and registry books. Section 28 pro- 
St Edmund », who wrs supposed by his com-1 vides that in each office, there shall be an ab
rades to have been killed. His immediate j struct index of lots instead of us heretofore, 
relatives could gain no intelligence of him, ]an index of numbers. Sections 35 and 36 
further than that he was put down as among 1 provide for registration in full of wills and 
the missing, and generally supposed to be j instruments in p’nce of in part only by memo-

Kite flUbrrllsements.
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VALUABLE LEASEHOLD
mriiiT!

' IN THE

TOWN » GODERICH
FOR SALE CHEAP

THE ABOVE PROPERTY IS SITUAT- 
ed on the MARKET .-QUAKE and I* ad

mirably adapted l’or business purposes. It com-

TWO STORKW.
with several ruomib atmve for. family use. Tin* 
Lease i* an advantageous o»c> and lias nearly 11 
years lu-ruu.

For further particulars apply to
c. wiDDuiir

Goderich,' 17 (Ii Sept., 1805. w34-3|

JUST RECEIVED THIS DAY
•1 NEW CARPETS

TWEEDS!
Choice Assortment, 

JOHN FAIR &CO’S.
Goderich, 13th Sept. 1863* w34 4w

Xnn aïBertcscmeitts.

Il the Queen's Bench,
EASTER TERM. 28 VICTORIA.

In tho mhttcr of compen
sation tor right of way of 
tho Buffalo and Luke 
Huron Railway Company

j\ hereby given 

that tho Buffalo 
and Lake Huron

WANTED,

BY the Trustees of School Section No. 8 in 
the Township of AshfleU, a First Class 

Teacher to whom a liberal salary Wi'l be. 
paid, for the year 1866. Applications, if by 
letter post paid, addressed to

WILLIAM CRAWFORD.
Dungannon. P. O.

September 19th, 1865. w34tl

through lots Nos. 83, 86 Railway Compan/ 
and 87 in the Maitland have paid into the 
concession of the Town- Court ot Queen's 
ship of G < derich, in the Be rich.at Toronto, 

County <if Huron. _ tho sum of two 
hundred and ninety six déliais and sixty.-five 
cents being tiie compensation and six months 
interest |hereon,, agreed to he paid for certain^ 
lauds fiiv right .oft. wav, being pans of jols 
'nunibvvs eighty-five, eighty six and. eighty-; 
seven, in the Maitland concession! of thé town
ship ot G p-lerie.h, in the Country of Huron; 
in.iler ami,by virtue of a certain agreement or 
diet! pql 1 beating date the eleventh day of 
May, in the yeap of Our Lord 1853, ind cx- 
vfuTtd bv'William Ford and Henry Ford of 
the said township of Goderich,1 and made un 
dur the Act entitled “ An.Act respecting Rail
ways.” and further notice is given to all per 
sons ' iitiiU-d to the said lands Or to any part 
't}iureût,ur-tepresonting or being the husbands' 
of any purlins SO entitled, to file their claims 
into the said Court tp the said compensation 
sir any part thereof, and all such cluiihs will 
be received and adjudged upon by the said 
Court puisuant to the Statute in that behull.

Dated this 17th day of May, 1865.
(Signed) L.1IKVDEX.

w34-3ui] Clerk of the Crowu and Pleas.

NOTICE.

THE piihliu 1»cautioned Rgainwl pnrclui-
ii«->'otiuiing * note ol* hind for $22.00 jiïadv 

nil llie HUI uf 8rpt.. 18tiô, byiiuuh llyium. in 
favor, of William Fan*on, due tight ,.«lays alter 
dute.a* jwineul ot th«* Mime In-* U-eu »i«u |ieil.

WILLIAM F AN SO S'. 
Exeter,Sopt.,18th. ISU5. w34-3t

IT IS NOT TRUE !
THAT STOCKS

Of Dry Goods, Groceries, &c.,
A HE LOW and PRICES HIGHER THAN THEY HAVE BEEN, AS YOU 

can prove for yourself by calling at tho

EMPORIUM !.
Where J. V. DETLOIt & SON will be happy to show to their old friends and the public 

generally, a large and vui it d stock of

FAU AND mm Hi BOOBS
GROCERIES,

V Til AY COW.—Camé iiito 
1J t'Uo pre«ii i<4i“4 of I ho Sub- 

„r seiifielr oii Un* lOlh iiihl., lot
6. 7th vou., E. D.. Colbortip,

a Black Cow, witli wi.iv, iK-lly. poi.it .4" ti«l!.
and hind shanks. The owner i* u^wsted t«r 
prove propprtÿvp11)" h>r Uns udver(is«nent,aiid 
lake her away. .

.UUIIN PATTERSON. 
Sept. 19th. 1865. , w3! 3t

SHERIFF’S SALE OF J.AIÏDF.
United CiHlhlièsof) T)V v'rtne «*f » writ of 
Huron «ml Bruce, M> Vendttio»i.i;%i)<mu*aiid 

Tv wit: > Fieri- Fu.viii* fur residue
lFRtn-d viit vl'llvr- County Cvurt ot tl,e
United Con lit hp« •>! Huron and Biuw. and to me 
dirvvted airumM the land- and tenumeiitnol James 
Clark, at tlie Mlit vl Itotwit Tlion.|^on, I l-nve 
»“ized and idfceii in execution all the lient, H'lo 
and interest of the ►aiil defendant in and to lot 
number 324 in the town ol Goderich, in tin* 
doimtv of Huron, wl.ieh lands and tenements I 
slia!l otter for sale ru mv offre in the Court House 
in llie town of Aioderiuli, on Tuesday, the It'll* 
d.iy olSep.ember next, at the Lour of twelve ul 
the doek, noon. .......

JOHN MAC. DON A I.!), 
Slivrifl 11.& B.

Rv S. Poi.lock . Deputy Sheri*. 
fc'lierifIN Oilit-f, Goderich, #

ItSlh Augu-t, Ibt'.f. L w30

w34

from this world, and having no heiis, h« ; of registry offices, atnljicIiiKa the duties.* 
made a will in favor of hut t-idest bitter and 
her heirs male. This has been recently

finished bis ta-k after two rears and seven 
Two lovers, some time since met hccording | mvntha of constant labor and application.

i iVc., *Vo.,

Purchased in the Btst and Cheapest Markets, and which they arc determined to sell at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES For CASH..CheK.llSm«i.,Twl,„„t..

The above sale is postponed ti’l 10th 
October next, at same time and nlice.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Slierid H. t\ B.

Sherifl’s office, Goderich, /
19th tiejit. IhG». t

CANADIAN HOTEL,
CLIST0N. C. W.

W. TV'USBVRY, Proprlclar.

J"^HE estiblivlimeut is fi.rnislivd w ill' «II tho 
. requirement# eyseutiul to the vvmnwt ol 
guest-. w3l;l

SUNDAY SCHOOL

LIBRARIES.
American Tract Satiety's Publications.
Evangelical Family Library, hi vuli.« $ti. 
lîeligi.-us Lihriirv, 2.) v« !s , §13.
The Home Library, SOvo!* . $4 .rD.
Y.iutli’s Library,70 vul#., $13.
Yi une F«'u;-ie".- l.ilniiry, *.*U vu'ü.. $7.

; Youth’s Uubillet Library, 7ti vols., $7. 
i Chii«l,en,s l.ibrury, 50 v.$3 10.
1 LiU.cL'uidrvii » Libraiy, 24 Vol» , $1.50.

AI.SO, A l.AKI.L ASSOl.TMI.NT Ut*
FAMILY &' ROCKET BIBLES !

■a

NOTICE.
FA IKS will be held at life following place* in 

the Count v «Ï Huron for the purpose ui selliag

HORSES, CATTLE, &c.,
Viz.: At the vili-Tp of Clinton oil the 

third W’vdreeday in the m mih* of Febinary, 
May, Sepv mber, and Noveml-«:r.

At llowick Village on the second Tuesday* 
of the mouths uf February. October, and 
l)t»ti ntber.
. At I%•!morn on -tbe second Wednesdays of 

the Hu me tmm.tl-*'.
At■ Wioxetvr on lho second Thursdays of 

the snnie uiojitVis.
At AiiilcyviHe on the second Fridays of 

the s'mne mouths.
In lliv ViH «go of Dungannon on the third 

W-vdiv .vîttTS i'i tin* Months of'.March; June, 
October and TVicmber, •

In Fmiivusivwv ojt tlv> first Mot days bf 
March, June, ..Octobeir a:i l- December,

In ih.* village of Varna on "thevli.iHt Tues* 
j.divvs of Murrh. June. October :md Dt-ccmlwr, 

H)£, • In tin* village of Blythe on .the last Tués-
day» of Jcnu&i v. March nnil October.

i'KTKlt ADAMSON,
Couvtil’s* Ch-rk,

Vr-6-3m Huron & Bruce.

notice.
IVHERE AS application 1ms been made by 
it C. L. VanEgmond, Edjt|., to the Munici
pal Corporali"4i i f the Townbliip ot Tucker- 
smith, for i i.-lit and title to tho original Hoad 
allcwqime between the 2nd and 3rd conees 
sions, 'll. R. S., in the Village of Egrnord 
ville, adjoining the new line of road laid out 
uhd «qiened by him in lieu of such otiginnl 
road allowance, and for which he has received 
no compensation.

YOTIC77 IS HEREBY GIVEN that on
it Tuesday the 26th day of September tvxt. 
a By-Law will bo submitted to the aforesaid 
Municipal Corporation fur tbe purpose of 
conveying the said original allowance of mad 
in fee simple to said C. VavEginond, Esq., 
upon the report of a Deputy Provincial Land 
Surveyor, that such new or travelled road is 
sufficient for the' purposes of a public high-
Wïl" . WILLIAM MV IK,

Towa’p Clerk.
;| iiekersm’ib. 28th Aug;. 1VC5. 4tw3l

ASSIGNEE’S SALE OF LANB8.

J cie4

United Countie#of ) |iY virtue of the power 
Huioe and Bruce, > P invested in me by ttw 

To wil t ) creditors ol H«#ey Co* 
Pugh, an Insolvent, under the insolvent Act el 

---------t, i wiM oflnr fiw enleUwTavern1 Hi-,as A.-#gnee, 1 wiM offerU 
Stand with all llie property 
wntb other Village !< t« in the Villa»» ofjl . __ 
in the County or I'urou; Which property â *hn-l 
ofli-r for salt ill James Johnson’» Hotel, tttwvnla 
Village, on ilieôtb d*v of November next,at the 
hour ol 12 o’clock noon.

THUS. FARROW, Assiewe. 
?epf.6lh,l8t6. Stwlg

iN C5ANOE K¥.
IN CH.UHIERS.-V. C. MOWAT.

Mont!.*.y the Twelfth day of Jane, in the twtP- 
tv-cightli year of the Reigii of fier 
Majesty, Queen Victoria and m the 
year of our Lord, 1865. Between ; 

NORMAN BETHUNE, Plaintiff,
" and • # "

JOHN MCDONALD, Defendant.

U PON the application of tbe Plaintiff, atd 
it appearing bv nffulavit that after dye 

diligence ilia said Defendant cun net be foiled 
to t'v nerved with ati office copy of jib* MU 
... Vins Cause. H is pnîetêd that the isidJJr* 
l’enôiirit do on or bclprê "the fourteenth ,d*y 
of Octobci next ai »weror demur to the said 
Pill. Aiid It is ordered* that n copy of ibis 
Older together with the notice required fcr 
the Gel eral.Uiders ef this Court be vv1 lisbea 

tiie Hvr«n Signal now «taper, published 
in the Town of Gode;ich, not leal tbau six 
weeks before the fourteenth day of October 
next, imd.be continued cnce iu each week 
until «lie said day.

Erie red, Signed A, GRANTS
Signed J. J. Registrar,

Notice.
1UHN* McIKNALII. take colic. th*t If JO. 

«I do not answer or demur to the Bill pone- 
ant to the above oideMlie Plaintiff mat ob* 
tain an oider to take the Bill a* conreieed 
against you, and the Court may grant *eh 
relief ns he myy b- entitled to on hie own 
shewing, end you will not receive any further 
notice of the future i roeeeding* in the cause. 

JOHN IIOSKIN.

Insolvdnt Act of 1864-

[Cm 31] Plaintiffs Solicitor.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAUDS.
t*i! Counties of ) 1)Y 
m and llrucv, > XJ 1 
To Wit: ) ol

*!*HE cretitor* of Juba Clark of the X illcge- ViUaae'yl A*iiieyviMe, in the county ol Burvii, 
I of Bl) the in the County uf Huron, former- with the buildings thereon erevted. L«4 Ne. 3

lv an Iunkvopcr, and now a Butcher, are 
notified to m ct at the Law office of Mr. 
Iicfrov in llk<-‘ Town of Gnderieh in the County 
ol'iluroti, on Thursday the twenty eighth day 
of September, A. I). 1865, at twelve o’clock 
noon.* for tbu purpose of naming an assignee 
to whom he may make an assignment unde» 
the above net.

Dated nt Giidericii iu’thvC un«y of Huron, 
this filth Uav uf September, A. D. 1C».

JOHN CLARK. 
JOHN CELL GORDON,

Solicitor for Insolvent. 33w‘2w

I new awoitinviit *»l

counties o. ou,...,» ...... .......................... . ., - , ----  — - -— --------------
«orne years ■* a book hawker. It is said that. l, e j “r,,e X r(,t "ut «8 spc'cdiiy as j Captain Cuff, tlic C.iiiadaiu Cointiii-;iuuer. 
it will be necessary fur the claimant to pro | they «•«.uldv and were litt.e ilie'wois.* ul the ; Hint he “ lied;” whereupon Captain Cuff
cced to eubâiuntiute his rî «hi t.« tin* iiruneriv. «lucking, J he gui aller looking rut li.l.v at ! ...i :.. » » :........... . . « .
and that an eminent- firm 
furnish him with the
that they receive one fourth of the p.-.-— , _ ,
of the estate in question, the value of which jk)‘c- 
is reported to bo enormous, the property 
having lain m abeyance f«»r a long period.

iv im- « "iu...... .v, . - . - .. , . : ui.iv no «vu: wucrcupon Lupuun vuii
,i, w Ike prujie.ty, • JJ- Ç«l .fier iuok:,.,. m W.y .1 : li0r!.0.„llîf,,,..a |lim ,|je ,Mr ,,lm
inn has uudvi taken to hor wtiisuaktd ciiuolitiu iu.«l gitimcnis i , ... -, ,.means, upon condition ! eurteyvd hvr lover’*, equally btmuddlvd, and Calfed two i^hcetunn and gave Cap-
fourth of the proceeds s:“d—* Wed been better iu the byre amang tain Cuit m charge lur the assault, Lut on

Tlio War lit Sviilii America.

the way to tint police station he declined 
to prosecute.

Tiik Late M;:. Jvstivç IIamuvktox.— 
The death of this worthy m:ui ami generous 
humorist was almost mU k-n at lust, t'rough 

| he had bien ailing all the summer, at -least

Furtb..' pM'icul.™ Of .1.» : w. n, Siatcl „A,.,Z_
I'I! UMUnn in Uayn ImMucd.

Ni.w York, Sept. 16 j it came sudd'-nlv upon th'.se dearest to him, 
arrival from Monty video, Uruguay, though toi.-run .’apparently, by everyone else, 

lv, wc l.nvc additional details uf much j He had Come down st iiis ai.d btcu wlr eled
ifgànling the ' .....................j |g||■« — -
f' I’araguay on

The following bit of anti'|uarian new* is 1 Empire uf Brazil, the 
am tbe West,Sussex (England) Gazette uf ' lion, and thy llepublii

certain reason* the name of the claimant is 
withheld.—Mor folk AVtrs.

A KcmnrkaMv lixtounmllon : I I’y an
Ilwrovcry ol the Body oï l ait» ICih Juh,  ...... —........... ... ,
lllc>» lluuglilvr. int-rot Hgfinliug th«i war between the Be .round the lawn, and then gradually grew dull,

------  I public of I’uraguay on'.the one, hand, and the i »«ddtd not niiswer when Mis. Ilaiiburt'oft
t • Empire of Brazil, the Agentmo Cuiiltderu-1 a,|d bis sun s; ok<« to l.hil ; airev a pause In

from the West,Sussex (England) Gazette uf! lion, and the Republic of Uruguay un tl.e j Md tlrem to eend for t;:v «b»ctor. Ihvv
n - recent date : * “ Hie •most interesting ; other. j carried him .to his room, at:<l in the act of
Brcbmological discovery which has ever'been ! Prvsident Lopex had taken command of j trving to get on his bed he expired. lie was
made in tins neighborhood tcuk plate iu the ! thé l’a»aguaya-s iu person, Lut wh» moving j irreatly t-stcenu'd and bi lov« «l l.y ail who
church of Bosham a few day* since. In nioiti vautiuusly ili.m'at Unit, .owing to «eye1 knew him w-.l. and I N I» si wiil^bo keeniy
continuing the restoration of this beautiful \ nl checl.s which his troops hud received. I feit.— Lori dun Dcal’j Setts.
specimen ot Saxon architecture some cxc.«- The adies claim that tin? fiiiVy of the Far- I cT.n;n.,T i,, ... .......
valions were n.»d«? in order to lay bare the uguavans was nearly annihilât,d in thv buttle v ", ‘ x' . ,
Vtwe of Ike column, supporting the chancel ,.f ifachuclo. b, tvwci. Varaguay and Bruzd. I '* ;’V~i1 U,L' * °f Tre
arch, which arc on a much lower level than and that on land ti e l’aragunyans had also ! » !'. i..! re^'f ^ ''.“u l u/’n-'V.,,1'1.'', i ‘C
those ol the ai cud/- svpamtitig the nave from j experienced some tnate.iial repulses. ‘ “’ 1*’ ,'■."“'t1’
,h« si«!ul. I. I.r..ig Uu e ,»>. «■ I u-e. il «« 'i I* »...... of «II the -nCmg ro.*-1 ", 7: ’ ,7 ,'V ^ V
thought advisable t<i extend tbe excavations j were in motion, and all kinds of tn.;iiary i !•!?.!’ ' U,1 J ‘"sl' a 111 1 t‘-v.n
a little, for it uns just i„ hunt iff this ureh |, reparati „l6 »t.e in progress. ltech.i',ug ^ '!l,# >'°e i hv ^ ment appears to be
that tradition lus unHonnly stat« d that tbe was going on iu every direction, but ti.i the | .1, !.,! «!' '.“ i a\V ivUll,V*‘’ ’I'f11!" ' °t
youthful daughter of the Danish King Canute ; i»iu ayd void gave place to more favorable1 ,]|t i,.. 1 ,,lU,iV' 'r ‘V ' !‘Cl
was buried. Just below the level ol the old j weather, it was thought that no dueWte U*“ !'X u
floor a slab of stone was. discovered. Care ! campaign wuid be commenced. The e were I . . ï V'4 *'full, the excavate, was can id on. and svh„ j 17,0V0 Biazuia,;» iu’ilîv field. | was surrendered to the Greek»—and that uf
it wo* found, ns had been ulrcuily conjectured, 1 A.Montevideo paper announce* that a IT. 
that this atone covered a small stone coffin, j S. expedition of great strength would soon 
Every care was taken, and the coffin was ! arrivé on the .South Ainvii< an const, accuui- 
afterwards opened, As su(.n ns fhc.b-I, wlucb j panitd by a commissioner, whose duty it 

■ was seven inchis thin», was raised, the form ! would be to demand and wif'orcç noiimb-:fer- 
of the child could be distinctly • seen. The nice with the lice navigation uf tbi

They deem it mai’coess'iry'to state the natuto- of their stock m detail, us they feol satisfied 
that tueir long exucriepce ia busim-ss iu Goderich enables them 

t«> uutivipute the wants ul the community.

ALL THEY WISH IS A CALL.
ASU.VX INSPECTION" UF TUB GOODS.

----------"tsetses-----------

3LOTHS IN GREAT VARIETY.

figure was three .feet nine inches in height, so- 
that probably the child was nut more than 
five years old. Tiie hands had bpi-n placed 
by the side of the body ; the bones, although 

, reduced to a white dust, could be very cicurlv 
traced. - .The ir.sidb measurement of the 
.coffin was four feet three inches by fourteen 
and one half inches, in width ut the breast,, 
thirteen inches nt the Veud, and ten inches at 
the foot. No jewellery or anything of tho 
*ort was found—probably the child was too 
jroung to be buried with any personal orna
ments about her. This extraordinary di<- 
covery truly confirms the tradition that tins j ready been capture j by the national troop 
was the daughter of Canute, the form and with 60 prisoners. Several of the IJnytian

papers duiioiiitfe the excesses commute I by

tulte
River by Brazil, and the payment by the 
government of that country u! Sl00,0v0 us 
indemnity f..r American vessels destroyed by 
rebel j-bales in Bruziiiuu waters.

A Buenos Ayres journal says that this 
SiOrv has uu foundation in fact. *■

'llie cay of Monte video was said to be in 
a terrible condition, owing to political in
trigues, politic.»! *ïlrieste, muidc-is in broad 
day light, burglaries, robberies and other, 
lawlessness.

The rebellion in Huytt is still unsubdued. 
It was rumored that V. O’.Mtchael had

plainness of the coffin furnishing additional

Wise Tliicvrw steal and Com- 
/ promise#

Last summer a bank clerk in New Y’ork 
stole $100,000. He lost thej money by 
“ fighting the tiger.” He then called upon 
a lawyer and informed him that he was a 
■ruined man, and thought of suicide. 1 his led 
to the following dialogue :

“ How much does your defalcation amount 
to ?”

11 One hundred thousand dollars.”,
14 Got any of it left?”
44 Not a cent."
44 That’s bud} you have nothing left to 

work with.”
44 What must be done ?”
44 You must return to your desk and ab

stract another hundred thousand.”
“ What must I do that tor
44 To preserve your character and save you 

from going to State Prison. With * he hun
dred thousand dollars you are to steal to-mor
row, I intend to compromise with the bank. 
Your stealings after to incr.ow will abount to 
8200,600. I will call ut the bank ar.d confess 
your offease, I will represent -myself as _yoJlL 
broken-hearted uncle lmncst but poor ; 1 
will offer the bunk 850,000 to hush up the 
matter. The bank will accept. This will 
leave $00,000 to divide between you raid me— 
that is, $25,000 apiece. With tlii* sum you 
can retire from business.”

The young man listened and took on wis 
doen. He doubled his defalcation and com
promised ns the lawyer .said be should. He 
i* now worth ¥250.000, and is counted “ one 
of the mgpt respectable uien in the tiiy of 
New York.’.'

the revolutionary leader* in breaking open 
stores and robbing merchants to, pay their 
soldiers.

ter his death, it was .discovered-that he was a 
woman, and bad Leva a mother. Th*»se of 
our rende is wL*q u member him (or la-ry viT 
doubtless bo reminded that his appealauve 
wus hy -in» means masculine. But how a 
woman could have obtained admission to ti e 
schools and then V) the army, is not explain 
ed.—[Montreal Herald.

•yum •
At Gedericli. on the 7th instant, the wife 

of Mr. Jehu Fair, of a daughter.

marri to.
On the 19ih inst., nt Signalfivld, the res:- 

deuce of the biidi-’s father, by the Rev, 
Itichaub Whiting, Mr.,J\<\>n ^tukes, third 
Kiln of Dr. Stokes of St "kv-East hope, mid 
irrahd nephew of Sir John Easthope, Barnnet, 
to El.t.KN Mahina, eldest «laughter of Captain 
Fiederic: Wilson, brother of G encrai Sir 
Arcbiiiald \\ i 1*011, Baronet, and of Admiral 
George Knyvett Wilson. No cauls.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

DRESS GOODS.
AX VXVSVALLY LAUtiK ASSORTMENT OF EXCELLENT

B1 à 1 ï -a ADS Ch ü f 8186 Î
A Largo EEtocls. of

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Tea from 60 Cents upwards.

J. V. DBTL3R & SON.
September 1 tub, I-*^5.

A GAUD.

KEMBLE’S PSALMS & HYMNS
in superior.kiudinpi. at rexlui txl rates

Signal Office
Bituk & S

August 27Ui, ÎSU5.
Iktuk-iX: Stationery Store,

ray*» QTRAYno
* Oon the tith of till 

d—II-'■<»— llfd (-OW, with a II

TRAYE'D FIV'M DUNGANNON 
this montli, a larao 
i piece of one ul the 

herns broken oil*. Any ncraon returning her or 
giving infurmation of where *ne is. will be jiaul 
lui their trouble.

THOS. DISH ER.
bept. 13, 1SC5. w34 3t

THE GATES
On the Northern Grd Road,
■çyn.L BE LET BY ,

Public Auction,
At the Auction Mart of Mr. Trueman, i:i 

Goderieli, on
Monday, the -’Sill of Srplrmbvr, instant,

At Oii«‘ o'clock, p. in., for the year 
beginning Ut October next.. The rent to be 
paid in 12 equal, pur man Is ; one payment on 
tbo last d.«y of eVvi v month. Kuril bidder, 
must l e prepared with two solvent sureties 
lor the due payment cf the rent.

Further particulars may be learnt on appli
cation to

J, B. GORDON,
Secretary.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

GROCERY AND

PROVISION STORE!
' rill: SUBSrItlBKR 11A VI XU BOUG HT
L-. out the »iofk ami trade oflVlr, K. W. Me

Kenzie, i» now revtiVtng additional supplie*,*—, .-------  —™.......--------
>1 pondu, ami w.iiild amytlully anouiiii<-e net having a Stamp thereon.

Y virtue of two wiit* •* 
1 fieri Facia* trsnii! oui 

Hér MwjybtyV Cum,.y 
fouit of the United fountie* of Huron wild 
Bruce, ami to me directed qgninel the land» anil 
Iviivuivnl-» ul Jeremiah Lennox, althe »uil ol 
l>au<: Carting, William G. Smith, and Alenedwr 
Smith ; I have .sound and taken iu exeeiilioa all 
the right, title an«l interewt ot the said dvlviidant, 

ii ami to !ht iitmilx1! 99 on Huioe Stieele in
................. T Hw

with the buihlmgs thereon >__
on Howiek atreei. m the viflvae ot deimore, one 
half a.-ro ot fa mi with "the huildiny* thereon 
erected, HilCatêû nt the south ea*t c-oruer of the 
Township of Uuîros», in the county uf Brae», 
forming part ol lot No. I, m the A concession of 
the said township of Culrow; whiett land* and 
tenements 1 shall offer for sale at my ollice ia lb# 
(,’ouil House m the town ol Codeneb, en 
Tuesday, i he tenth day ot October nest, ai the 
hour of Twelve of the cl.oek-niMin. , g

JOHN MACDONALD,,
. SUfit U.lf M,

Sheriffs Office, Goderich, #
3rd Juh, 11*3. I W»4

to file iiiliàliiÏHtit* ot GiHÎerieJi End the surrouml- 
ing vuul.try that he is now in a position to supply 

them with everything in tiie
Grocery and» Provision
line, on the most reasonable terms. IBs stuck 

comprised*
Teas, Sugars, Coûtes, Tobaccocs, China.
Crw-'kery, Earthenware, F'our and Feed. Coal 
Oil, Lamps. >'umlries. £3^ Ur invite* i«.«>wr- 
tiun, alls chei’ji, ileal» fairly, and dtfics tom- 
inf it ion l

FARM AXH DAIRY PRODUCE TAKEN 
AT MARKET VALUE.

J M'HARDY, Jr..
Next to A Smith’s Clothing Store, 

East Mmket Square, Goderich, 
Goderich, September. IStih. w32-lm

Mortgage Sale.
UNDER a Power of Sale contained in a 

Murtzng» niudo by- John Miller «»t tho

32*3t

Messrs, d. kerr, Jit..$r ru., «iiu
thanks to f:».«» ... tlivir kind f.i. iGs I.»r many s. vual acts ufkimlnes*, and to thvir numerous ru.— 

turners tmd the pvbllc gnu-rnl.y U r iji» ir lavor nntl | ntrouagv duitng the late c-ihinurclaliy 
depressed Sfason, aveuiujianyin^ theaanic-with tiie .furvent w ish that each and ul1 may abun
dantly participate in the Idassings with which a Bounteous j’roriduiice has ciowncd the efforts 
and labors cl the husbandman.

A Cool Doctor.
On on evening preceding Thanksgiving 

many year* ago, two students left the college 
with the foul intent ot .procuring some of. the 
Doctor's tine lat chickens, that roosted in a 
tree adjoining his house. When they arrived 
at the spot, one ascended the tree , while the 
other stood with tbe bug ready to receive the

Elander. 1^ so happened that the Doctor 
imself had jnst left the house with a view of 

securing tbe same chickens for his Thanks
giving dinner. The rogue under the tree

Ah “ lissa D on the Hog.

nr jo Tiioiifsox.
The hoc is a quo Irupid. IIo is bill oq 

four posts, and in this respeckt is similar 2 a 
elefunt. He is kawlcd in cLssikle langwidgv 
a swine, end iz not supposed 2 be any biud 
lelashuu 2 the Juze. The prêtent rase uv 
hogs origenatid from a kupple uv the saim 
sort, which Noer grvsurvcd in his ark. Suiu 
respectibul poplc venshuicd 2 say that Noer 
wood hev rid the wurld uv grate uousanevs if 
he hed uv hove ovurhorde the hogs & mus- 
keters. The hog lives 2 a guile nge. Sum 
hcv bin Down 2 hev been gra heded Burn the 
da uv thure berth 2 the du vv there deth. It 
is the opinrun uv theologians, that a hog has 
no seul. In this wa he iz like a corpora- 
shun. ' - *

A hog beleavrs the eight kommandent 
which sez “you must not steel,” is unconsti- 
tooshunal, & tharelore not binding on his 
koncbience. lie iz bevy on foruign & bc- 
Icavcs in the imegiate confiskashun uv korn 
L ol uther cptibuls, tin bout eunv lormul 
prosess uv law. À hog wil cat eimythmg, 
except toombstones à rale-rode irun. My 
father wunst hed four hogs, 2 which lie. wun 
da fed 5 barrels uv buttermilk & 28 peeks uv 
ingin mevl, 2 tri 2 satisti there vorasbus appe
tites, But in vane. The saim nite tha broke 
into tbe kole hous & devoured 21 bushels uv 
kole. Tbe next mornin' the old man sed ho 
belcaved a hog s stumuck wuz bottomless oS 
the «shun, & like deth and the barren womb 
wuz nwlwuze ervin give, give. Tbe hog iz a 
loug-heded animal & gits his iuturmasliun 
thru his noze. He kin smell a korufeeld aff.tr 
off. Hiz edticoshun iz limited. Ho dbn't 
beieave iu cticiict & cats on the prinsipcl, 
that “time iz iniinny.” A hog when fride" 
yealds more grease than there was in bisself 
when he wuz ded. Let me say in koukiushun, 
he iz a mischevyous animal. It is his natur. 
Whenever you meet a hog, imegiately as-olt 
him with stoties & brix, for he is catber a 
going 2 mischeaf or a cummin* frum it.

The Crops In Englnml.
The London Ttpitt estimates the yield of 

tbe various c ops in England as follows.—

THE MARKETS.

Goiitaivo. Sept. 20, 1865.

1865. NEW FALL GOODS. 1865.

The ‘ Glasgow House ’
IS NOW IIEPLEXISIIED » ITII AN ENTIRELY

NEW STOCK OF GOODS !
Spring A’heat,......... ... $0:9.1

J.
0.95

hall do .... 1:121 LU
Oats,.... .... 0:20 jb:2A.,

. . . . futlff' T"-*'«awJt
.... 0:50 (<« 0:55
.... (h 40 0:45

Plums iter bushel-... ........ c:-vi (n; 1:124
.... 0:15 {O) 0:40
.... .1:00 (m 4:00

Lamhs... ......... 2.110 («'i 0.00
Hides (green)........... .... 2:75 0:00

.... 0:00 (4 0:20
lYtatoes ... 0:20 0h 0.25
W ood... .... 1:75 Oti 0:00
E rus .... .... 0:01) 0:121
hay, new 1? ton ... .... 0:00 ("i 9:00

ïlnv gidvfrlisrmrnls.

Mortgage Sale.
VTfriEltEAS default having lven made in 

> v payment of a JVWtgage mnde bv Mnurive 
Swellzer, «if .the lowuriiip of Kinloes, in the 
County oi Briici-, I’cotnait, the following land 
end premises will be wold by Public Auction ai 

the Auction Xlnrt of
_ r G. M. TRUEMAN.

.n the town oi Goderich, on
Tuesday, the 17ili day of Oclober, 1865,
at the hour of twelve of the clock, noon, that is 
to say. Lot Number Four »n the sixth concession 
of the aloresaid township of Kinloss.

83“ Deed under Power oi Sale
M.C. CAMERON,

£w34 Solicitor for Mortgagee.

Goderich, 19th Sept., 1865.

AT u Genera' Meeting of tlic sharehohlois 
—1 of the Goderich Northern. Gravel lioa-l

Company, cm Monday, the 12th <iuy uf 
December last, the followhig pfutics were 
clcutul Directors for the teen ensuing year. 

JOHN MACDONALD, President. 
JOHN GALT.
WILLIAM YOlTG.
IRA LEWIS.
M. (’.BROWN.

And the usual annual Meeting will he field 
on the 2nd ’Monday of next December ut Mr. 
Galt’s office, Court 1 louse, ( iode rich.

j. ii. Gordon, sec>.
Goderich, Sept utlif 1861. w32sw3ul

To School Trustees-
MR. NAIRN wishes the charge of n Com

mon School for the next year. He will 
have his daughter ns an assistant. She lms 

bet ii nt the Galt Central School for n consid
erable time. And wlnle it would fieol He in-lit 
to have a male aval female teacher in the 
same apartment, no addition will be vsked to 
the salary—if that lie-liberal.

Mr. N* wocld have school every Saturday, 
without any extra charge, from 10 to 12,

| forenoon, for religious exercise*/
Communications, post paid, to be address 

ud to Goderich.
September, 1865. Otf

WHICH WILL BE SOLD

vV ’ v>S Ly Ajl Civ u

D. KERF, JR., & CO.

Godi'iiclt, 6th.Sept., I 'd.'»..

MORTGAGE SALE
OF LA-IN-D I

llowick, AUgUbt 23th.iti63. w3t.lt

OS MR.
PA UTILS desirous ol obtaining First <?!•«• 

Cedar for F v.ng aiid Building purposes can
lr supplied iq any qmintuy, end on 
term*, by applying lo

J. W. ELLIOTT.
Gudcritih FyV. 0th. 1S04- W*
IsORSES FOR SALE7

lor rale—oik- poWvmil limn horse aged 3 
one tine cult rising 3 : aàiv do do munir 4.

THOMAS .STOKES, 
w32-Jw] Bavfield Rood.

NbER and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
onViiniil in a Mortgage made between 

Jami s Stephens, formerly of the township of 
Wawaiiush, Gotinty ot Huron, of the first 
part : James Trinibk*, of the township of 
Wnwiii'-sh, nfuic-aid, of tlie_ second pint; 
and Elliott, wife ofihosuid James St« phev 
(lor the puvpi.se ol barring her dower), nt 
the third part ; default having been made in I 
the due payment thereof; will lie .sold at the ‘
Auction Mart of George .U. Trueman, in tho 

Town of Goderich, Count” of Huron, on 
]Yvitin.nl'if, the tuentf-sevenlit day oj 

Si jittmucr, A. ])■ 1805,
àrlî^ftïîe clock, noon, the following piWsfegv A .:
perv^viz : 1 he west
Sev« ntceii, in tliM Fourth concession of the -iu 
towiibhip of Wawaiiosh, in tho County of 
Huron, containing by admeasurement one 
hundre d acre» of land, more or lus*.

DKKif under I’owcr of Sale. TERMS of 
Sale gnuy be ascertained by applying to the
Solicitor.

Nassau! Nassau! Nassau!
'J'HE SUBSCRIBERS when in Montreal w<rj fortunate enough to secure a few lines of

NASSAU GOODS!
Originally destined to run the blockade into the Southern State*, hut which, on account of 

the cessation of hostilities, were shipped to Montreal to be sold on account. These goods 
.mil heJoliLnmch below iheir Vftluft nt.Ufti Glasgow Jlouse.--------- — X

D. KERR, JR.,& CO.

OTRAY OXEN.—Strayed from the Subscriber, 
O lot 29, lltn con. Wawanosh, about the 24th 
May lust, a yoke ot Oxen, four years old past, 
one a light Red with horns turned in, and the 
other » dark red. Any intormation that will lead 
to their recovery * ill receive a reward of ten

THOS. JAMES.
Sept. 16tb, 1865. w3j vt*

-THE SUBSCRIBER
WOULD BEG TO DRAW THE ATTENTION OF CUSTOMERS IN 

want of a good durable article of

FULLED CLOTHS AND TWEEDS,
White, Scarlet and Grey Flannels, 

PLAIN, STRIPED & CHECKED WINCEYS,
ISLAM6CÏTS ANB eTTOOKUMO YARN,

TO CALL AT D.’S

WOOL FACTORY OFFICE, EAST STREET,
And judge for themselves before purebaaing elsewhere.

FARMERS' WOOL OARDED
Or made up to order m any required etvle at reasonable priée*.

t THOMAS LOGAN.
Coderic’iWcel Factory, lc65.

T
Dissolution of Partnership.
'Hi: PARTNERSHIP I1ERKTO-

forc existing between the undersign
ed, who traded at the Village of Seufbvth, in 
the County of Huron, as General Merchant*, 
under the name, style ut;d firm of Dixon and 
Archibald, wn:i dissolved 4>y-effluxion ot time 
on the tweiity-firetday of Mnv A D. 1865.

Seafortb, 8th Septcmlier. 1865.
SAM CEL DIXOÎ?,

w33tl] CHARLES E. ARCHIBALD.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

JOHN BELL LOUDON,
So icitor foi Mortsajee.'wni-td:|

IVioney to Lenti,
■QTON Mortgage*. Apply to D. Shedc

Booth's store.
Godeiieh. lStliMay, 186.1* *w71tf

NOTICE.
I08T OR MISLAID a Note pawed about the 

J I uii da vot Fehiuafy l**t, by William Bund. 
Ij.iuhv to John Smith fol $100 àrtd payable the 

11 lb duv ot February. 18G7. Tin# to forUl 
any person negotiating xald note, h being illegal

MORTGAGE SALE!
OK

propemTy. ;

UKDKB and by vine, of • fMw of hb 
columned in a Mortgage made by Jobe we 

Pliaris ot the Village of Dun^nnuon iu tbe Coun
ty of Huron and Province ol Canada, default 
having been made in the due payment thereof, 

will be sold.
O.V THURSDAY, THE tlA DAY OF OCTOBER 
A D. iMio, ot JîoMock. noun, .at the HUBuN 
AUt'Tl >X MART ofcdroaill St Thonwon, on the 
Market Square uftlie town of Goderich, the fol
io wmg property, viz: Ja>t Number 39 ia lee 
sa ul ulUce of Dungauuuiu and .being part el lot 
13 in the tuurtU cmuesNou ot tiie township ef 
Wawanosh. in the Vouuty of Huron. Deed 
under Power ol Sale.

SMA1LL & THOMSON.
Aucthmeef*.

Gotlenvb, 5th September,. 1SC5. w3$-lmTownship id' AsfilieW in the Count) ol Huron, 
default having lu-eti made in the due payment 
thereof, aim notice boon given to all parties 
intertsteu. there will Le sold on Monday the 
25th d iv uf Scptemhur, A. D. 1865,' at 12 
o’clock noon, nt the Auction Mart of Geo. M- 
Truemun. in the Town of Goderich, the fol
lowing property, namely, the South half of 
the North hall'of Lot Number Seven in the 
Ninth co:;ctÿ.>ioii, Eastern Division of the 
said Township of Ashficld, containing by ud- , 

asuvemt-ift Fifty Acres of Lund more or 
Ivss. . lentil cash-—Devil under Power of 
Sale.

SINCLAIR L WALKER,
Solicitors lor Mortgagee, IIE SVIlScKIBER^ HAS 3 HORSt^

STRAY OXEN.

Notick i. si,.n ib»t i h... in.
pounded one^yoke of Oxen, seten yearapounded one»yoke ot uxen, «even yeate 

old, 1 uniting Ut large within my division,.the 
one is a Red Ox .with a white sjiot on hi» 
butt, and a star on bis forelieid, aad an old 
scar on his left side; the other is a dark 
briodle with a line of white dn his lmck, and 
the letter T cut in the hair op the left side of 
the butt ol caeli uf them. _ The owner is re- 
quubv d to redueiu the said aiiitiinla or they 
will be so!d>

ADaM d. hoover,
Pouiidkccpe r, lot 31, con. 5, Wawanoeli, 

Sept. Vtb, )y65.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of i D Y Virlu3 «'( the 
Huron and Bruce, !- L* Power vested in me 

to wit : " ) ‘by the creditors of
.Tospoh Coreland, an Insolvent, under the 
■Insolvent Act lur 1*04, -in* -assidue», I wlL 
oll’t-r for sale farm lot number eleven, in the 
ninth concession of the township of llowick, 
in the County ol Huron, which land I shall 
offer tor suie ut R. W. Adatus Hotel, llowick 
Village, mi Monday, the twenty-third day ot 
October next, at the hour of twelve o’clock.

ROBERT LEECH. ' 
w2fi * '• Assignee.

hereby notify nil persons
Vtaawtfm't fftMrf' lime

notes ol 8100.00 each, with interest from 
date, dated April 21st, First note dee
21 months after date, second note due 33 
months, mill third note due 45 niotitlie tiler 
date. D'uwn in tutor of George Church, or 
Lmror, aiid signed by John SlcLaO} as 1 
have received no value for the earn*.

JOHN McLEAN.
Culms July ISlk 1S65. w26-tf

INSOLVENTAGY 0F18Ï4.

TiHK t rcditors otFutrivk Moore, of the Village 
Ul Bivhv in tire Vouuty ol Huron, kamerir 

a Manner and lately firmer of a Hous» of be- 
lerlsuiinent, ar- noufrtl to u.eet at 'be la* 
(Jdirv of Ml. Lelmy, in the town of (.udmeU iu 
the County ol Huron, on Thursday the iwcety- 
eighth dav ol September, at twelve o’clock, oooe, 
f.,r Vie i»u*iu»e ol rccvivinw statwreuta ol foe 
a flair- and of naming »" Assignee to whom he 
may make an assignment voder thee hove act. 

Doled ut Goderich m tire v^unly uf Huçoe *$«*
«*>'d"* 0liCP'l'“,bCr' A &¥Sb< M WK. 

JOHN BELL GORDON,
Solicitor tor Insolvent.

United Counties of I’ll Y virtue of a writ ol 
Huron ami Bruce, > D Fieri Farms issued out 

to .wh : )of Ilv.r Majesty’s County
Court of ll.v United Counties ol Huron nnd Bruce 
ifiid to me directed against the land* and te e- 
ments of Andrew Grundy, Joseph Simvzei and 
Mary Grntidy,rt the suit ofh.alvnlin Stewart, 1 
have'seized and taken n execution all the right, 
title aifl-iotercet ul the said defendants, in and to

«?on, furjh. of giving ...v »,.,.
tamihgone hundred acres, more t rlee. ; winch 
lands and leiienicnis I shall oiler for sale at my 
office in the Court House, in the Town ol Goder
ich, on Tuesday, tbe nineteenth day of December 
next, at the hour of twelve uflbe do L^uoon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
(Sheriff 11. & B,

Bv S. Pollock, DeputySberiffi 
Shenff*» trace, Goderich, [

Irept. bth, 1866. t wSS

Insolvent Act 1864.
THE creditors of the undersigned are noti

fied to meet ut the law office x»f Mr. Lef- 
rny, in tha town of Goderich, i:t Hut coirntT

________________ ___  ___-___ » . of Huron, mi Tuesday, tho third* day of
title anTioterCat ul the said defendants, ut arid to OctoH*‘C nuxL ul two o’clock in file after 
l„, immber ton. in ,h. ...th u. of llie for 1)u,po,0 „f r„jeiving ...Vment»

ni the affairs of the undersigned Godfrey 
Holmes, and of naming an oasigneo to whom 
he may inuko an nsbijt.mcnt under the above 
Act.
* Dated at Goderich, ir. the County of Huron," 
this-eleventh day of Feptçmher. A. D.. 1H65.

GODFREY HOLMES.
J. B- GORDON,

. Solicitor for Inrolveet. iwlOlti
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VALUABLE FARM
POB. 3ALE, 

rpiIG SVBSOilLYS OFFERS TOR 
1 .Ilk UuuvaUi.Hr lares hemp Loi II, -W 

fl W D. icwiielr I'Culiwru.,vmil.ming .ISeoros 
oivMivlleiV laniL 4S avi«uk.r<e un*»
I'lilli-dlk*. wilh gn—1 lui-Wl ‘»H 
I'r.uie liiluliun. nud an untaidol 
\e. Tbo farm e «ilnaïut en llkerlVel Ko*,

Cabicroe. orldlh. Wn^ID CL^y[_

Col borne,.irert- 4th,lFti*
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